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AtThe Eleventh Hour.
(By Beatrice Sturges.)

SEVEN

MEDICINE HAT’S 
MONEY MAKER.

?

Charles W. Osborne,
'

New Power in Wall Street

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE S"r~\ CfllORODYNE.Everything in the room betokened and a bright sm«„ ' L. ' t ; .
confusion and busy preparation 1er eyes filled with hll***** Her •' I f T Г У-іл
some event of considerable import- and murmured • ® st®.k4*^ it. • - ■

r- rs -s. sr ssiZTT ,-iF™ wssft/sss
-5S. ждажЗаль- 'argggsar.É^asAx^rsnsræ ‘■^їїйгЗїг-~5^ 5^їа."лклгййwring them to the open trunk and that Mrs. Rutherford’ «Y**. welJ eaeh »er Mr. burning them all

the new handbag which stood on a out Into the hall t^answer If w® undertook to sav^halt
table. NOW and again she address^ j»one. In a moment thé returned *ЄІЄ* £at »bount by hiring a man to turn 
some question to the- girl who Stilt “It was for you them out and relight them we should
eat at the desk and who answered in tleman who insisted- JÏÏmÜMÎ*»* 8*П' с.ет**1п1у loae on the transaction. We
monosyllables with a preoccupied air. switch," ' 0 have turn *® should save *7.84 a Week and we could

"Oh, put In or leave out whatever bucy sat down s«in . , not get a man to work for that in this
you like* Mart*; it doesn’t make a and took up the re<rt-Lr Ь deBk ”untry' And so the lights bum mer-

» bit Of difference!” she exclaimed at "Tee, this і» Mtss Rutherford » «Му away, it looks somewhat extrava-
llast. Impatiently. The voice at thTother end ^of tn. 5!"!’ “A perhaps the remote descen-
I Marie, wondering within, obeyed, wire was strangely familiar Tt Lla! 'dant3„ ot the present citizens of Medl-
/ hut presently she came forward with her ciiéeks buro tar taaî-t thl«h !d! «.“* Hat wU1 reaP bitter reproaches on

Something which she begged made- her eyes shine She ,i„l , ? ,the memories of the ancestors who
moiselle to try on. the receiver ° 1 dr0I>ped kept thelr taxes down to fourteen milîs

“Truly, It must be seen if it is what "Why, Ralph!” she exclaimed T i!1® dollar by burning gas in the
you call atl right,” she.protested, and Again the voice woke raoîdîv- daytime. But Mr. Eugene Foss, the
the girl sos* sod. Walked to the mirror. "Teg,” s*e.rapUei^ft іГаншє late ”?"!? American engineer, declared

She was wearing a long, loose gown for acall” W4P4< ,» S little late only the only day after a careful Inves
ti yellow 8ilk and -her nut-brown hair "What’s' that* Wanted to tWKn of the gas and soils and gener-
was caught up loosely on her head, my note. Well, you've had lots rl situation that there Is no reason why
Marie stepped In front of her for a to do it in ” У 1 f tlme the natural gas of Medicine Hat should
moment, did a little adjusting and "Oh, Just received It today? T laet a eentury, or, for that matter,
patting thise way and that, and then ijt six months ago " I wrote for several centuries; and who troubles
stepped back'-with--.voluble exprès- ”t don't think mu'ch of the himself today about the possible re-
sions of admlratlpn, take care of malîat yoL club but ” 0f Р<>»*егПу In the year 2000

The girl looked into the glass as it "Well I hope it's all ніь*« Ь ЇГ. ог 21097 Besides, they may have 
in a dream and then her heart you seLwell-Vs kind ofhsr' al| for gas by that time,
throbbed pamîully. She had put off piain things over a telenhnn» " 1° ЄХ* 11 18 not on,y by lowered taxation
the full realisation of what she was "Tomorrow? rm afraid ni be busy ‘katlhe “^lcIne Hatters-if they may 
about to do and had lived In a vague tomorrow ” 0 bU8y be 80 called—reap a present beneflt.
hope that something would happen to "What makes my Voice * sound „„ ■?'h,fy have the advantage also of mar- 
stop it, but now as she looked In the queer? Oh, I don't know I n^antthrt l0V rates toT Ught and fuel,
mirror and saw herself at last en- Ihad a„ engagement tor f hûuse of ten roome-that of an Al-
veloped in the white mist of a wed- until-a ltttle whtle ago By the derm_an-|e heated and lighted the year
ding veil, the bitter truth came home. yo„ didn't say what your answeT tn r°u”d tor W: another of eight rooms 
This bridal symbol, so sweet and the note was’” У answer to cost last year $81.16. The averaged six-
lovely. in it^lf, beewne suddenly hate- "HaftUyj And roomed house can be lighted and heat
ful to her, for'-in All its frailtyl Ш you were gonfc^ind^yobT^Sa S? ?Є year aroun<1 tor *8-“ Per month,
brought to hep the stem realization care?” * And ydtf”btffl Coal Is at a discount. It does not pay
that the next day at noon, In St. “f .hn„M . ,, for the mining around Medicine Hat
Johns' Church, she,.: Lucy Rutherford, that *Of coursefl doУ Г neverIt'onrJa" although there Is plenty of it here. It
was to be mai-ried to a man she did "0h,” t&intW "you helr^ Iuat P^w le the ,ame wlth the factories. The
hot love. about tomon-ow ? Well Ym not Z W°,olL!n mt»' with 65 horsepower, pay.

How different, oh, how different it по, т made ™ 1 ra only 85 cents a day for power and
might have been! % ZtZZ ^nd whenZew ^-AssMbola Hotel.Tbut.dZg

She tore off the veil and threw her- rang I was-І'ЛІ tell you when I see 8S„„reopls’ pald last month but 849.30 
self on the bed in a passion of tears, you >■ ■• f°r 30 lights, furnace and cooking
She never would- do it, «he told Jter- "RlÜt away? why -it's - after -m 1*!*®' The local Planing mill, with 
self over and over, she never could o'clock'*' . ’ 22 horse power, gets Its motive power
do it! What did. she care it Mario "Any chances? What ™ for twelve cents a day, The actual
did see? -nee whole, world might oepy^gu Jean?" Y.-' t, j ^ J * Я “st ^ Aye; cent, for each thousand

lit could see tomorrow, and they atf^alph! I never Tftear<Kf such & S ti » ' 26'°00 cub,c'feet, cost-
could have their presents back —she, thing!îng $1-Wi produce results about equal 
didn't care. It didn't make any differ- ^«^А-ГЇМЮМ-І^їмйКї» course *° t,ho8e °btalned from one ton of Pen- 
ence what her stepmother said or did rd bring Marie You’re sure it’s the Г?У!Уап1* coal- It 1» no wonder that 
or threatened-she could marry him only way?’* Medicine Hat feels that it has some-
herself, but as for bucy she simply “tee, the bishop's sure to be at I th*B5 ®*°*Ptlonal to offer manufactur- 
hated Hugh Goring all at once and hqrue " ere In the-way of advantages. The sole
she never wanted to see him again ! : : ;• "Ali «àM, thro-inr haf an hhur polpt' ^ й°т 1,ee *» the question rot

She sat up presently and bathed her When we see the carriage turn in front p"maneivce. concerning which no more
eyes in the water the discreet Marie of the house” can be done than to quote opinion's
brought to,her, and felt better. Then "Yes sweetheart т т т 8UcH м tbat of Mr. Foss, and to point
as the maid turned again to her pack- don't care tf Central -doés^heajt>'A, 600 Pounds pressure obtained at
"f L“cy thought miserably of a cer- The reéeiver wasJ "hung' up krltli і A^housend feet In depth, 
tato.ÿght.rt* months ago when ,she; rush. Miss- Rutherford flew”-to the 
had quarrelled so bitterly with Ralph' <W'after' the VildlV curious Marie ' “ 
en«erw»h ant he vhad lefL her pree- who had been listening outside to the 
Г^гЛ сіо’ЇІ TsmYr! l0°k haU t0 every word and pulled her In.
h=wfLn,lTnAariv£Ï a.oveTs-quïï1: ^ Yf’ I' '

seems when six month, have "gone

once #that ’lSherd Ralph “But- mademoiselle!"
!?ok,d . ,nt° each other's eyes “That’s all rlght-you’re coming too 

again it must and would be all right Here! Walt till I write a note іп’мт-ч 
once more. But how was this to hap- Rutherford’ -R^tod hâd^ 1er tier ttr 
рев? -In- the -heat and suddenness of 
his wrath, '.Ralph had. rushed away to 
the vague and todeflnable wilds of 
Texas, and Luucy never knew whether 
he received that little note she sent 
him the morning after their quarrel.
Bhe had said only: "Dear Ralph—If 
you are sorry; I am. too. Lucy.”

Anyhow, he never replied, and may- 
be hy this time he was already in 

hôrsé-riding girl in 
texe, white she-was supposed 
making her last Joyful 
for marrying.another man.
„ ,(№- well;” she had said to herself.

& *in had: ab sdtnething."
Shè hose and we'hf over to her desk 

again, where from a secret hiding 
Place she drew a photograph—a snap
shot of an athletic young man’in ten- 
bis flannels with a racket In his band

Iï-r?:
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MORE EVINCE IN 
CLARK ASSAULT CASE

В THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera.
tartU?TÎSN',7?“uU>? Chlorodyne. Bverr 
««ni».® tble well known геепеДж for
gs»o« йїїі; jæsa
sums the mum of the lnreotor— 5|The case against William Clarke for 

rape was resumed Tuesday morning. 
Dr. A. W. Macrae for the preeeoution,
“тис «' ,M' Baxter for the d^ense.

flr8t witness palled TWy Sçrgt. 
Caples who testified that on Saturday, 
toe 4th tost., he visited Louie Trains’ 
house on Brussels street, and learning 
about toe case he went out the Mil- 
lfdgevllle Road where he met Police-

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE 4
■Sold to bottles by all chemUts. 

Frlces in England Is. lV4d„ 2e. 9d„ 
an<1 Sole manufacturers—

J- T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. * Co, 
Ltd., Toronto.SY 25 5ГЮЄЙШ !

house at 31 Metcalf street. He saw 
Clarke after making two visits to the 
house. Witness called the defendant 
into a room. He asked Clarke if he 
had been out the Miilidgeville Road on 
Saturday afternoon and Clarke said 
he had not. He said he ffhd wprked all 
Friday night and until noon on Satur
day, that he they went to à barber 
shop, got shaved, and went over the 
bank at the rear of his house and laid 
down there until about four o’clock.
He then went to his house. Clarke was 4S5L, —
then arrested and was told that It was NBW TORK- Aug. Із.-Chànglng of securities, and never seemed to feel
for assaulting a young girl on the de®tiny has brought before the eyes of the need of rest.

**• VUbl!C a *uiet’ unassuming man, І » would hardly be correct to say
а?ЇйЙЇ?в blaP  ̂rh0 for yeaŸ9 ha= attended to his lkat tbe tewnty-flve year, of s.r-
a palr < canvas topped shoes, and I dutles ln tbe Eme11 which, bears rememb^d thatbTZd'sJm! UmJ off

В<т?в ™ D earments were taken. on its doors the name "Russell Sage.” , after the madman Noreroee threw the
re«lvY' the Yformatin88 * M = S'* ?7 th® death ot hlm whom he served bpmb Ш the Sage office. Mr Osborne

І from Poltce- more than a quarter of a century, tat the time was conducting a negotia-
and thcn fr°rn Policeman Charles W. Osborne becomes a power j «on with a customer. He was caroled 

Mr Barter Wh.r. яіа і іп,,УаЦ 8treet- Upon him, as .executor, fr°m the building minus a considerable
T-Wh dld you get other will devote the direction of the .mill- portion of his colthtng, and for a time i one st ттгк ТТт,ж, г.

35&® w. JS? Sr.’SSAW SLSS ÜST*"* ““ h“ — -
і =.«« -. r. h * SSS :ггл.м'«„п S: ЬІІЖ.Ї.УГЙ.'ГГ ” ,h‘
Mr. Macrae.—I don’t think that the ance. In the,Bank of Commerce I ® HA? raore applications for

° TbJ magistrate thought that the financer spYe, and j o^ffailfto^uto Г^Ї^Лье deYh "Й

M any of the Infor- Iflrst year he entered his employ. He Had the situation been less adroitly Address -------------- *--------
sttotortJd <H?rt-y tfc by a per80n wh0 18 now ln hl« sixty-seventh year, a handled there might have been a
heYnüSÜJÎ ‘ tb ”ame waa not t0 rather slender man of about the aver-і storm to which many financial o-aft

witni w Г8® helght' His head is surmounted ! would have foundered.

m' аЛм ІШ «. „„„ 5 ' <ÿ,-SST2S’TtlS‘,mMn'
t,U hi. Information, but ,h. ,.t,„ „ „„І ,,™. в“ і“ йі Sr J. H. J ' .U,nu

ЛЙЯЯГ- b. „brjffvrrs “ ;«s- r’ Г а 5ЙЯ??Z,Zï£ï ЩУЧs» The Canvassers and Collec-
Ж’Жйп.’й: 5sk,'CÆ'4v£.k,-1‘S aasasys- № n? ЇЖ. tlre sbw-wokly

ЩЩМЩ* 'jS^isSSS feeJSi 8$
HESS ESrS SâS tâl:»....

.,... ьдата " с’ьге"-- *s її-».-".*,1---«Is-w M*, « s sus гагвиу? ■ »»■*< «w» ». »ШjFhsS*Æ il ШИП rpiqtq win шме mm nivre
STSSTti: ïJr «■лг"'*- МИ BEASTS will HANG BOB DAVIS I

in SOPEfiR AFRICA .n* »^ ™ee ОВШІЕіІЇГ“Ї “ S SbMFW — ' ' f л„. J. rnnu msp mm

"*"h ~ їїїййй.'гійїїмїй JÙrÆiSïï;-,T-r"1*1"' *“*■|Й|М-bjw гнш" MB B™>

BERMAN RECRUITS ARE TAUGHT TU feül «2
crushed 1пввсіГ%„, п«Ь аі °f the Road- CAPETOWN, Aug. 14,-Many fierce ' esraped through a ZtodL, ті*,,.™,” Iln the government customs service In *-

ІІІИП пугп 1 ninnim nr n 1 илкістл ! gress is made The lnr,,^”4”*”1 РГ°" In their evidence the police told of ®neounter» with wild animals have In а^гШсаІ conditionnant his nZ tJi tbla clty. was ordered released from

JlHWr UVEn A BARRIER OF RAYONFK SS “ 52 ,certato conditiOTa ьу ттпей ot late from “є" MZ'Sln8 s,ng prta°n ьу нои*h of
rfimil V V 1.11 n иНППІЬП ur DR I UHL I 0l LveranS a« a^aff„0f Z ZZ toe Us"d4Cl№ worn by * Z S°Uther” AfrIea' I Davis is uncertoto Whetoer ftS SWeS COUrt tod4y a writTo make matters worse a storm h== *h prisoner and of the clothing of j An extraordinary escape from a ant, was black or white. The citizens I of ЬаЬ8а8 corpus, 

carried clouds of them over the River findin^hfrfnrh-- Т, У also mentioned crocodile is reporte* from the Sidogdo threaten lynching if the man is caught. J fb°T Was co"vlcted ln
. . Theiss, and they have devoured ™ SeJ" Clark 8 h0U8e an Instrument .Drift at the Ustita river. COLUMBIA, S. C„ Aux 1A—A .nec.nl I **aroI,> li0*’ o£ having conspired to de-

tically all the corn, which wa^stand- bearin^on^ r*™ ^ v® Z any h A,nattye’ whJle stooping to wash his ' to the state from’‘Greenwood saZ!  ̂ ЬУЯ paaslng 8llk8
tag in sheaves. What Is left is worth ... 8 4n tb* case. The hearing was hrad in the river, was seized by a par- posse of one thousand men is pursnlne-1 a* un3er-rate values, and sentenced to

r les* ,as animals rrfuse to touch H ow-' aflourned ««1 eleven o'ctock on Fri- «cularly fierce crocodile, which lay "Bob'- Davis,  ̂̂
tog to Щ peculiar smell. ’ d y' . concealed to the water. tempted to criminally assault Misa J. 2urt of .’J'І

The plague first appeared last year THE ашатгемтатг- nu* лет a What followed the native is unable Brooks, the twçW-year-old daughter 1 ьійРк!іі ^9 ш
when a force of 600 men w^s wganZed AWAKENING OF ASIA. to state, but when he came to himself <* J- p- Brooks, 4 merchant and tonne? <■ It
to destroy the locusts. This 'year the rMOntrertri.,.» v he was lying on the bank of the river. ”*r this place. I сгІ!І(гГ ?^ government

1 . toe announcement Is to extend tfan- British East Africa, 11”°" tb®.,"e8ro slashed her across the I from Justice. A secret service agent
j; : ... , oulllty, advance the welfare of toe peo- a terrlbl® etrug‘ th?? wsT^i,”1^1 ’T*'®- DavIe‘ bro- started with Browne for New York
" I ■“ A CITY OF А-мттчтгхлги-пч, pie and fortify the government The fi t betweep a hunting party of Eng- was lynched twelve years ago for from Montreal on July 26 last. His

■I A CITY OF AMUSEMENTS. shah has been travelUng ln Europ? I ~ ®” and a flerce Нопе88- assault on a white woman. attorneys expected that he wSuld be
and seems to have learned something I trj*Ve hunters were following the BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Aug. 14.— I brought to New York. U. S. Marshal 
It is hard, to view of what has »Ур- V ... ,j|** ltonees on horseback. Evidently angered because of a search I Henkel went to Poughkeepsie, where*
Pened ln Turkey and Russia to say :“® , ast sprang on its pursuers made aniong their ranks to apprehend he met the secret service agent and
what will be the outcome of this expert- °m ,® ongr grass- Mr. Goldfinch, a negro who attacked Mrs. Leon Vane, I Browne and took thé prisoner direct to 
toent. As those at the head of affairs °”t 01 tbe PS-rty, was first attacked, »t her home here last night and who, 8lng Sing prison,
have the sense to make it whll/things Waa badIy^Mtten on toe thigh. Mr she asserted, was a negro soldier, a I
are quiet they may also -hkve the Гь'І'®'* ,w?*,abl® to «et In a shot, but member of a battalion of negro federal і _
strength to carry it through to a quiet т,~.У heIPed to infuriate the lioness, troops stationed at Fort Brown, near I . ГГЄ011ЄПІ СвІІ8Є of АпЄІІІІй 
success. Japan’s doings have heighten- iurntog on Mr. Lucas, it felled his here, entered Brownsville today, be-1
ed the world’s belief in the power of „°”У and threw him to the ground, eame unruly and fired several volleys 18 constipation, which can be avoided
Asiatics to do things. Before he had time to recover himself down Main street. As a result Frank I “ Dr' HamHton’s Pills- are used occa-

"* —........................—_ the beast pounced on him, Inflicting Katus, a 'barkeeper, is dead and. рої-18ionally- None better for stomach,
BOSTON, Aug. 14,—It was announced ifa5ful laceratl°ns on the forehead and lcem“ Joseph Domingo is ’ wounded Uver and bowe1*- Clear the complexion 

today that Boston's tax rate for the , 8?f cheek and embedding its teeth his arm and hand shattered by a bub Iand tone the entire system. Price125e.
year would be $15.90 on the thousand. ,, 8bl arm- let. His horse was shot from under
a reduction of^ 10c. ' from the present Mr' GoIdflnch, seeing the danger Mr. him. 
rate. Lucas was In, dismounted from hts

pony and shot the animal. -- >

lost

------OUR------NEW CATALOGUE
For 1905-6

Is Just out. It gives our term» ootirses 
of study and general laiurmation re- • 
gardtog the eeUege. Send name and 
address today tor free

Qaborrc

w, KERR & SON
Oddfellow’s Hall і

FREDERICTON BUSINESS ; COLLEGE.

W. J. OSBORNE, *
'Fredericton, N, ІВ.

MYRIADS OF LOCUSTS 
DEVASTATE COER
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Once inside toe St. John exhibition 
grounds next month and a round of 

. , n?.08t enerossmg amusements
Г’ LWlto toe ylsltor. whether he or she 
І I» young or. old. If amusements of an 

' educating character are desired above 
і all else, .there are the natural history, 

scientific, mechanical, agricultural.
_____ THIve ftoek, automobile, and shows of

bttonRgLÔ^thtl?ermarTrerouUsaPH0ehSlVeS * g°? ,dea fhè thdrough the^wl^giraT’lW that liZZua the

-------------------------------clever cockatoos and so forth will de-
_ lijiht thousands. Musically there will

r . On one QÎ hj« early concert* tours of. ІІ be the Bdstonia Jbàhd of ladies—a «tar 
toe. west, before the famous vloltotet attraction—as well as local bands twin,
Uia^wlthlnf^1 7“ thoroughly torn- dally and orchestras and musical ta- 
UnLI ll railway routes of the ftiruments. The Mafconl wireless tel*.

-, -... -, United States, he Inquired to Chicago graph will eertalnly be a source of
w. JOHNS, Nf. Aug і,__The th,® best way to reach a much Interest to all, particularly those , . g 1 Are you dlscoursg-

%ndland and CanAdif™1VT7"® N®T’ 4to,wn ln Bltools. who have not seen this great mvsterv ed? Is your doctor's
enow Pegotlattng^a modus^lvendi with' replied hotel Clerk, exemplified. Then there will tie АгеУ bllla a heavy financial
fating the L^bSe J2ÏÏÏ * looking up works and the Siege of Gibraltar; the ІКЗВ|в1 heavy physical bur-
ffkh will enable the Remenyl was quite dazed, but his Pike with its side shows galore, but no Юш5Н&ЛdenT 1 know what
toests operating-on Hot1?" sense of to» carried him through. fakirs. With the dog show the poul- BbSSs^BdI load? Is your pain a
«Btitiue working pendtogag^memenî ' tf’l hf. ,fald' srrav9ly- "Then J Will try show, the fruit displays, open air “es'“eaD to delicate women-I have
Jfhmjting the territnrv in , 8T° D. A. T.” feats and parades of prize stock the been discouraged, too; but learned how
?*®ute, recent dévêtaient!™? 11 was ІЬе clerk’s turn to be puz- Immense grounds will be a rtfy 0f t0 СШ<® my8eU‘ 1 want t0 relieve your
hVe «ended to аІІгт^ГІ °r.whlCh zled' amusements verily. . У of burdens. Why not end toe pain and
tesipiating mlnin- Гт cs-Pttohsts con- “What does that mean?” he said, I ' stop the doctor’s bill. I can do this for
■tont. In the region K t°JZer ,nvest* looking up this time. ■■■: л -, —-------- you, and will, if you wiU assist me.

anecteu. . v: "Well, what Ш you meaeF- -de- m ae-EPHEN Aug «_» *, ^ , AU ^°“ n^ed to do 1* to write for a
manded Kemenyi - - - - ----- - -........--J:..” STEPHEN, Aug. 14,—Tenders tor free box of toe remedy, which has

. “Chicago, Burlington Qutpcy, of ÎÎÎ® „^water suonlvPtog ®tatlon for he811 ***** tn my hands to be given
course.” , « the n*w wate/ supply were opened on away. Perhaps this, one box will cur*

•Ah! I meant day after tomorrow, І^ГипШ th”s *«ї you; It has done so for others. If
—Youths’ Companion - і duo, deferred until tms week, owing to the I shall be happy, and you will be

absence of Mr. Barbour, the engineer, cured for 2c. (the cost of a postage
This morning the tender of Everett M. stamp). Your letters held confident- 
Nesbitt and Emerson B. Hanson was tally. Write to-day for my free treat-
acepted and the contract signed. The ment. MRS. F. R. CURRAH, Wind-
contract price is $9,785. sor, Ont 1

Жщ

ТШ ТО DEFINE THE A LESSON IN SIMPLICITY.The battalion of Fort Brown Is com- I
° aDd D 01 m Prof. Thom j,' -R. Lounsberoy. th. ; 

Representations have been made to Inoted grammarian of Yale, believes to 
toe governor and a request made that 8lmpI® English. He opposes those who 
the negroes be removed Immediately to Iwould substitute for simple terms 
avoid further trouble * j pedantic ones. Discussing this ques-

^ *tion he said: “There was a little boy
Who began to keep a diary. His first 

. . entry was: C?ot up this morning at 7
will go to the seaside to mire th! °'clock'’ He showed toe entry to his 
fact that he Is in deep^ niouîning* "тоІЬег- and she, horror stricken, said: 
“Why certainly ’ he replied ЇЙ 'a,T® you never been to school? “Got 

desire to conform to etiquette I stall indeed! /8uc,h an expression. Does
select a resort on the Btock Sea ”-Pt Гь* SU” 11 rises-’ And

- - - oea- -ге-1 she scratched out 'Got up at 7* and
wrote 'Rose at 7’ in Its place, 
night the boy before retiring ended 

Mii>: .v.-: ■ I the entry for ' the day: svih the-sbn-
First Fish.—A fisherman caught me 1 tence: ‘Set at 9.‘” »

a while ago and landed me to the
bottom of a boat. It was like being in , _ ___________я vsh MFII^antedœSecond Fish.—How did you manage 111 ЬІІ St*'“ “-і сігчіЧ
to escape? onЛ.“KÏÏ

First Fieh.-The boat began to leak
and some one baUed me out—Detroit‘»,e3^iJ"Vri^^J*jfgbyjrt ІПК m, » 
Free Press. ‘ «ALUS «шани 00.. Undo,. Ontario. cJada,

LABRADOR BOUNDARY. A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY

UNITED STATES
MILITIAMEN COMING Mr. Sillymin* Is asked v,

OTTAWA, Aug. 14.—On Sunday there 
will arrive to Ottawa 1,200 United 
States militiamen consisting of Fifth 
Massachusetts, Providence Light In
fantry, and British Veterans.
HI llamp on the exhibition grounds 
and be revlehed by Earl Grey on. Mon
day afternoon.

Comptroller White of the Northwest 
mounted police leaves next week for 
the Yukon. He will look Into the con
dition of the police there and will re
duce the force from 185 to 150 men. 
The people of Dawson want to” do their 
own policing, and it Is probable they 

j will shortly be allowed to do it.

tit Parisien.They That

they may not keep 
toike sn better ‘ban others, but they *
aa*ARluSato7FrnaOnre.r0mlSee’’W0U'r-

candi- 
you doing -

♦

To cure Headache In ten mlnctae use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, to cent*. '

l

I

I
I

№,у.Л «

■

uld then have to turn to 
tries, which would probably 
technical knowledge, conse- 
Ing employement to a more 
iss of men thus keeping the 
young men at home.

INTERESTED IN

Journals Strongly Disap- 
pf the Encgcfical-An\. • j ** * * i»**»!"»'

fed Discussion Pending
ig. 14.—The Pope’s encycli- 
rchbishop^s ^and bishops of 
cribing their attitude with 
і church and'Stfftés.'.'tow,”' з?srasrs
Kussion by tiie Press and 
àrticularly by the clerical 
classes responsible for the 
the law. A pontificai-mes-

ispread.l
effects,

id here today, bsgrijig
awwtàsæiffîm

the
who

rd gave Mite dïkffiment

•smÿsti і-
Sion and -joy-rte his >-

! sum

reflects the genstal a^i- 
lerarchy yet. a considerable

fret as taing-likely to in- 
bra of rdtgtow strife. The 
les Serious confusion With 
в practical carrying on of

^a@8SF@SS
Itural associations; but the 
on appears to make It 
ir the clergy to conform 
At the archbishopric it 
oday that no steps have
en to Insure t{»e, continued
t. chhrCheS. It is -ntider- 
be encyllcal was accom- 
|structiôns- concerning the 
•hierarchy should adopt, 
nerally prevails that the 
:s to create à situation 
he gm-emment to enter 
Ltions fo* seme, form Jy 
lizatton that wlH be al*

both church-- a-nd - state, 
ire Ot no Indication of tbe 

willingness to" move 
n. The government Jour- 
y disapprove of the en-

ln

Aug; 13.—Mrs. Pearl Mar? 
fie (John "Oliver Hobbes), 
d dramatist, died In be 
oming of heart disease- 
Lently perfectly well whe 
et night. Mrs. Cragie ban 
a fortnight at her home, 
stie, Ventnone, Isle 0 

she left Sunday after- 
an engagement in 
s 39 yeato of age.
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